
Cl\B t FTf VEA
ih:r: r,/ -, Jc.
( cab stops )

JCFI,]!,}J PT:YCE
[lait here.
(exit cab)

Ot,D MAN
What brings you to my doorstep
young feII:r?

( squinting )

Ya lcst?

JORDAN PRYCE
I aiilnrL .rlori- tc ';ott::r .

OLD MAN
( interr r'.pts )

iteIl , yo -r d iC
( studies Jordan)
What you want?

JOR)AN I-PYCE
( exhales )

I'm looking for an old friend who
use: to live irere. Ty'f,u':n a-nd his
motirer Thcressa, 3rcwn. She r,,,as the
owner of this house.

OLD MAN
Sorry, son, therets no one here by
toat nafi.e. Like ycu sai,J, ' s.'l ) \:/3s
tl c ovsner. t P:.st- tense

(points at gate)
Jon't fcrgeL tc close miz gate orr

your w;y cut.
(closes door)

TAMMIKAH
Oh, my God! Baby!

She jumps on him, wrapping her arms and legs around him

TAMMTKAH
Ch, nry goodness! Look at you.

(pulls back smiling)
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JCRDAN PRYCE
(srnilinq )

You smel 1 wonderful.

She pulls him insicle, gluing her lips on his.

r^i rlMA.N

(clears her throat)

TAM!TIKAH
( Eiggles )

Babe, this is my friend, Tisha.
( srtral,lht-e;r-Lng her shrrt )

,JCR:A\ PRYCFJ
( nant-tnq )

Hi, Itrl .Tclrdan.
( sharkc-"s hand )

ft's ni.ce to meet yorJ.

TISHA
Likewise -

She stood and grabbecl her pu!:se.

TTSHA
(smiles awkwardly)

Giri, Irr'rra leave y''.111. i,ooks l-ik<,
you guys have a lot of catchino up t-o oo.

TAI\,lMTKA.H
(bashful snrile)

AlI right, girl, I'll caII you.

TISTJA
(sidelong playful glare)

You !:el-ter.
(closes door)

TAMMTKAH
( locks cloor )

Should I Eet yorl something to clrink?
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JORDAN PRYCE
We'11 have plentY of time to
do that, baby.

He reached for her hand and pulled her close. Their bodies
pressed against each other again. she cupped his facer got on
the tips of her toes and savored a kiss.

TAMY1IKAH
I've been waiting for You-

Tammikah buried her tongue in his mouth as he carried her and
lowered her to the carpet. Grabbing, caressing, and ripping
off clothes; his strength hardened her nipples. Jordan's body
shivered from the magical touch of her hands on his bare.

He tore her Panties off.
She tore his boxers off.
Laying naked before him with lust in her eyes '

Tammikah slow1y rolled onto her knees and arched her ass toward
him. She reachld back and dragged her perfectly manicured nails
across her cheek.

Jordan grabbed her ass with both hands and buried his face into
her dampness.

TAMMIKAH
( panting )

Euck me!
( she begs )

Jordan propped to his knees, slid himself inside her and
instantly felt weak at the knees.

(both Panting)

i?:3t-'::::i

He grabbed her waist ani. pummeled her in a rhythmic PPmp. she
matched every slow stroke and rolled her ass against him'
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TAIUMIKATi
Fuuuck.

( panting )

Her entire body shuddered in ecstasy. Jorcan convulsecj right
along with her

TAMIV1IKAH
(breathing heavily)

That was.

JORDAN FIIYCE
( interrupts )

Tco quick.

Disapp'cinted wittr hinsclf .

TAMMIKAH
I was not gonna say that! --

( Iaughs )
Dcn't worry, babyr wB Eonna

work on makinr it last.
She nestlect into his neck.

TAMi,IIKATI
So why didn't you call? I
couldrve gotten ric of Tisha
before you got here r yd know?

JORDA}I PRYCE
If I did, it wouldn't have
been a surprise, now would it?

TA}'IMIKAH
Oh, shuddup.
(punched him)

Jordan walks out of a barbershop.
Befcre he could step onto ihe street and get into the awaiting
car, a voice calls his name.
He turned to the voice and is blind sided by a \^ioman, squeezing
him in a hug.
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THIITiTgT;A PROWN

Oh, itiy God ! Saby, i t I s lceen so long !

Yourre all grcwn uP! When did.
you get out? whY didn't You call?

fier arms $rere still wrapped nrouncl hinr and her head buried in
his chest. when the hug wasntt reciprocatec, she let go and
sliqhtly backed away, allowin3 hi,r, tr: see her face.

JORDAN PRYCE
Ch! F;eY, Mal Hcw are You?

I'?iEPESSA ERCWN

1'm f ine, l-'abY, it's nice to
see ycu

( smiling )
Iicw lcng have You heen cut?

.TCRDAI,q PEYCE
NoL too Iong ago. The first
place I went was the house in
OverLcwrr. Tha.t's rvhen I fourrd out
you guys no longer lived there.
Howr s Quan?

fHERtrSSA iRCVJN

We had to move out of there,
safe anymore

( shakes hr:acl )
It.' s a long stcrl' - Quan' s

he tives in Coconut Grove- Y

check him out.

it wasnrt

doing weIl,
ou should

Yeah, I I

happy to

We11,

JORDAN PRYCE
tI be sut:e to il,: that- Irm so
run into ycu.

( laughs )
you ran into me.

THERESSA BROWN

Oh stop it, look at you- You're aII big
and stfong. An old lady like me would do
no harm running into You-
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JORDAN PRYCE
What are you doing out here?

THERESSA BROWN

Just checking up on business, see that
over there?

(points at beauty parlor)
I own it.

JORDAN PRYCE
'IhinEs really did change, huh?

THERESSA BROWN
Yes, indeed

(shifts toward car)
Who's the nice young lady?

Jordan waved Tammikah out the car.

JORDAN PRYCE
Mom, this is my girlfriend Tammikah

TAMMIKAH
Nice to meet your Mrs. Pryce.

( smile )

THERESSA BROWN
Sweetheart, you can caII me Theressa

(awkward smile)
Pleased to meet you.

JORDAN PRYCE
So, we were on our way to grab a bite.
Care to join us?

THERESSA BROWN
No, baby, I'm sorry. Y'aIl go ahead,
Irm running late for a meeting.
I tell you what, how 'bout we all
get together at my place next
Sunday for dinner?
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JCRDAI\ PRYCE
Sounds great. We'11 see you then, Ma.

IHEFESSA EROW.\
Okay, baby.

She squeezed him in a tighter hug than before and kissed his
cheek. She extended the same gesture to Tammikah.

THERESSA BROWN
(whispers )

Keep hiur out of trouble

She broke away, waved and clinnbeo into the Saturn Vue, and drove
away.

Tilll i:uildings, extrav.rgant homes with ocean front views, lined
waterfronts of Coconut Grove. Ivlarinas, and private yachts dotted
the beautiful coastline. Jordan watched Tammikah drive away,
before headed toward the single farnily property. He rang the
doorbell awhile befcre a pair of cyes peered through the blinds.

TYIQUAN BROWN
(Coor swung open)

Holy shit! Is that you?

JOiIDAN PRYCE
(a weak smile)

Yes, it is.

TY'QUAN BRCWN
Oh shitl Whatrs fucicin' good, faia?

( smiling )

JORDAN PRYCE
Not a da.nn thing, Brother.

TY 'QUAN BROWN
What a surprise. I wtrs not expect.ing this
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JORDAN PFYCE
( invites him.self inside )

It woul<ln't have ,been such a

surprise if you oothered to staY
touch.

1n

TY I 
QUAN

Wel1, come right
es su casa.

BRCWN
on in. I'li casa

JORDAN PRYCE
You know, this is a fine P1ace
you got yourself here, Brother.

(givj-no hirnself a tour)

JORDAN PRYCE
Chandeliers and shit, this Place
mustrve cost a fortune-

TYIQUAN BROWN

How long have You been out?

JORDAN PRYCE
About seventy-two hours-

TYIQUAN BRCWN

And you just now coming through?
What's up? You don't fuck with Your
brother anymore?

( j okinglY )

JORDAN PRYCE
Checking the temperature, I see. WeIl
excuse me, Brother, I should've known
your ass lnas living next rloor to them rich
,frite folks in rnuthafuckin' CoconuL Grove,
given that I ain't heard from you in years'
ine good quesLion is what the fuck are
you doing so far south?
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TYIQUAN BROWN
I | 11 explain later . lleanwhi Ie, I

know youtre coming hcure t.o basically
nothing... ryou must nrel a place
to stay. You can.

JOFDAN PFYCE
( interrupts )

Ttranks, but no thanks. I'm staying
in the Bay a.rea with my shawty.

He pulled open the sliding glass cloors leading to the swimming
pool in the backyaro

TYIQUAN BROWN
Okay, I get that yor.: might be mad
at me for.

JC]ID;\I.i 'PBYC:
( i nterrupt"s )

Mad at vou for wha-t?

He stops and turn to face his brctirer.

JORDAN PR}'CTJ
For leavinq me? Not visitinq? Not sending
my money like you promised you would?
Cr becau.le you bloclletl my phcne calls?
Which is it?

TYIQUAN BROWN
I felt like a coward for Ieaving you there that
night. If lrou must know, it ate me up every
single day you weren't here. I'm ver), sorry,
brother. Ana abouL ttre: ,ncney r you \\'c'uldn I t
understand, but I did what was Lrest for the
both of us.

JORDAN PRYCE
Bullshit! You mea.n what- was best for you.

TYIQUAN BROWN
That r s not t-rrre, I couldn 't qive all
that money to sorne bitch and worrytbout her.
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JCRDAN PRYCE
( inL.er::uPt; )

Woah ! trirst of aI1, f t qr nct- gonna tolerate
the derogatory name calling. She has proven
to be fafrily more than you have' i3esiries' if
she woulci'vL ralr off wit-h Lhe money, that
wouldtve been rty ]oss, nrit 7r:ursl

TY 'QUAN iiRoh'li
( frowns )

Youtre nTy brother, of course it
would have been mY l.oss.

JOBt)]\-I( PFY]F
( c1'enclred teeth )

You neElectec.l me a.nd wont against n'y

wishes Lhe moment L couldn't do anything
about it.

TY I QUAi\i Ei?owti
CrkaY, Ittn sorry'

Throwing his hands in the air'

TY I QLIAN RRol^lt{

You clon't like the ura-1' T went- ab'out dclng
ttrings, I .rnucrstanu witere ycu co;n j-11{'l f rcm
but i woulo want yoli to clo the same for me'

I woulcln't want you giving my money to scme

broad I just happenect to be banging'

JORilAlr t'RYCE
You knew 'Jarnn well she wasn't ju?t some

chick I rias ban';in'- Yc'tr t-trj-nk T'd tattoo
some broacl i s llalne 3r'' lI!, ir =ci( th' i t f
just naPPened to be fucking?

TYIQUAN BROWN

You know daran rtell can't noboCv see
that. taLtoo orr You biack ess '

( Iaughs )

Jordan remain stoned face.
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TY'OUAN BFOWN
Come oflr bro, money Ccesn'L make us.
You qotta allow rne to make it up to you.

JOI?DAN PRYCE
( squ j.nts )

And exactly hclw can you make up for
somethinq l7ou \d€re sr-:pposer). to Cc ten
long years agc'

TY ,QUAN }3RCh'N
( sriles )

You let ine worry aboui: that. iiirst, we'II get
you new clothes bef it-tinq toda.,r's wardrobe.
Then your rrpr and the boys at one of [he hottest
clubs in the cit-v. Howrs that s,:und?

Jordan stared at his brother, l:uL saj-d nothlng.
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